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TAIL PROFILE OR THE HIGH-SPEED LONGI~VDINP~ 
CONTROl, OF A PURSUIT AIRPLANE 
By Charles F. Hall 
SUNIy!ARY 
" 
This report presents . the ' 1'08ul ts of hig,h--speed ' wind-tunne l 
research On t be effec ts of modifica.tions t o the horizontal-··t aH 
profile on the s t atic longitudinal stEl.bUi t y and control of a 
pur suit ail~lane at high spoeds . ~¥o symrnotr~cal stab ilizers 
(a modified NACA four---<ligi t and a n NAC!. 65-s eY'io s a.irfoil ), two 
fla.t-sided el eva.tors , and three elevato:cs ,·rj.th bulged profiles 
we:ce i nv0stigated . The tests c overed Ma.ch numbers from approxi-
mate l y 0.30 to 0 .80 . 'lb3 pitch ing-moDont and e l evator hinge-
moment cha:rac t er ist:i.cs for a model airplune wi.th the ya.: . .' ious tails 
a r o shown . The distr:'bution of pressure over the t ails is pr0sent ed . 
Tbe da t a indica t e t hat the modiftca Uons t o the horizontal·-tail 
profile have almost n o effec t on the pi t cb ing-moment chara.cteris t ics 
of the mod_ol , -but ha ve a power ful effoc t on t ho hingo-·rnoment cha:('acter-
is t i.cs . The eflect of b1)~ging the elovator profile., with oither 
s t abili zer, is to improvo t he control cl1ara.c t eristtcs 'by e liminat--
ing oY.' r educing th0 sovol'i t y of t he :-ceversal of s ti ck force at 
hi3h speeds and red-vcing the s t ick- fo:r'ce grlld1ent. 
INTRODUCTION 
The att ainrncnt of 8uJ:l0rcri tical speeds by airpl anes in h ieh-
speed dives he.s made inpel~ative t l1c de t ermination of tbe longitudi-
na.l s t ebili t~r and cont::.~ol of those ai:~plQIles in t he speed ~~[mge 
abov~ the critical , sinco man~T j? ilots have l~eported. l arge changos 
i n these characteristics in this spaed rcmge . As part of' a 'program 
to study stabUi t y e.nd control cha.r&.cterist ics a t supercri t ical 
speeds , t ho ';Tind- tunnel t ests discussed in this report wor e 
undortc.ken . 
The airpleno used as tho subjec t of' these t osts was chosen 
because it had exbib iteo_ n o dengorous longitudinal charac t oris t ics 
during roc overie s fl~om h igb--speod di yes . I t was belioved t ha t a 
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knov,ledge of the f ELc tors producing the sEl,tisfac t ory dive-recovery 
characteristics of the a.irpl a ne would be of value to designers. 
In order to de t ermine the effe ct of the bulged e l e va tor profile 
of this a.irplano on the longi tudinal- stabili t y and -control cl1arac t er-
istics~ it ,"a s f elt desirable to t es t a flat--s idod e leva tor . It ,'a s 
also de cid.ed to t est a stabilizer having a lovr-drag airf oil profile 
in c onjunction with one flat sided. e leva t or and t vTO e l evators ,\fith 
bulged profile s t o determino if the sa.ti sfactory sta.bUi ty and 
control chara.ctel~istics could be maintained or improved a t the 
same time tha t the drag of the a.irpla ne was decreased . Tho five 
differ ent t a.ils .Tere therefore t e sted On the model a t Mach numbers 
from approximato l y 0 .30 t o 0 .80 . 
APPA.."RATUS AIID TESTS 
Tho t e sts discus sed i n this l~eport were made in the Ame s 
l6-foot high--speed 'find tunnel. 
The mode l repr esented a U. S. Army pursui t airplane t o one-third 
scale a nd "las de signed a nd built a t tIle Ames AeronauUcal Labora tory 
a.c cording to line s supplied by the dosigners of t he a irplane . 
P'or t i nent dime ns ions of the model, t ogether with correspondi ng air--
p l ane dimenSions, are given i n the appe ndi x . A three-view drawing 
of the mode l is sn o.ffi in figuro l~ end photogr aphs are presen ted i n 
figur Gs 2 to 4. 
D:awi ngs and dimensions of the five t a ils tested O:l the mode l 
ar e shown in figures 5 t o 9 . For brevi ty ~ the s e t e,ils will be 
r ef e rred t o a s the H, Ho, H1.~ H2 ~ and H3 t a.ils. When not specified ~ 
t he H ( standard) t a.il is implied . 
The pion forms of all t ails were the same e xcept tha t the Hl., 
H2~ and H3 t a ils had a. tip shape diffe r ent from tha.t on tho H a nd. Ho 
t a ils and did not he.vG the paddle bal anc es an t he o l ova t ors. The 
profil es of t he various tail s oxe summ~ized in tho following 
t able: 
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Fla, s i de 
Large bulge 
Small bulge 
The root chords of the H and Ho el evators were extended to make 
the ac~ual root thickness of t he tails 10 . 25 percent of the chord . 
The tip section of the H and Ho stabiJizers was similur to the 
NACA 0009 section, 8.1 though slightly thinner f r om the point of 
maximum. t hickness to the el eva tor hil18e line . 1'he actual thickness 
of the tip section vlaS 9.75 percent 0:1:' t he chord . 
The el evator of the H t.ail was constructed of Golid dural. 
The el evators of t he ot her tails wer e cons t ructed of laminated "Tood 
screwed to steel cor es . The hinge moments for all elevators were 
measured by el ec t ri c r esistance strain gages . 
3 
The investigations of t he stability character istics of the model 
wi th the H and Ho tails wer e made with t he coolin£; duct r emoved . 
(See fig . 3. ) This deviat ion .f r om t a e standard model was necessary 
because the construct ion of a duc t conforming t o new lines developed 
during pr eceding t es ts of a f ull- scal e protot~)e i n the Ib-f oot 
wind t~~nel had not been completed . A comparison of subseQuent tes ts 
of the model wi th and wi t hout the cooling duct , however , indicated 
that t he duct had a negligible effec t on the pitching-moment coeffi-
c i ent . It is a lso believed t hat t he cooling duc t had littl e effect 
on the hinge-moment data for the two tails . 
REDUCTI ON OF DATA 
Coeff i c i ents and Symbols 
The wind- tunnel data wer e r educed to standard N~CA coeffi ci ents 
based upon t he model dimens ions . Pitching moments wer e computed 
wi th r espec t t o t he nom.al center -of-gravi t y location . (See appendix. ) 
The coefficients and symbols used in t hi s r eport ar e defined as 
f ollows : 
--~---- - - -- --.~.~---
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CJ..I lift coeff:'ciont (lift/qS } ... 
Cm pitching-moment coefficient (pitching mooent/qSc) 
Che elevato~ h~nge-moment coefficient (e l evator hinge moment/qbece~) 
P pressure coefficient (PL -t>a)!q] 
Pcr cri tj.cal pressUl'8 c06fficj.ent ( tha pressure coeffic ient 
at which the s~eed of sound i s reacheQ locally) 
M Mach numbel' (V f a ) 
Mcr c:,'i t ical Mach number ( the Mach numbel' a"(j whi.cl1 the spe0d 








angl e of e.ttack, degl'ees (The anGl e i s measur ed. re l a t i ve 
t o the fuselAge rofel~\.mca l i ne .) 
el evator anele, decroes (The angle is consider ed pos iti ve 
when tl-:e t ra.:Uing edge is dovm.) 
indicated acceler ation normal t o flight path., expr essed as 
a factor of the accel era.tion of gravity 
accel eration due t o ;;ravit~r , (32 .2 feet per second .per second) 
dynamic pr essure , pounds per square f oot 
vel oci ty of air stream cor rec t od for constriction eff ec ts , 
f ee t per second 
speed of s ound i n free stream.,· f ee t per secend 
free-stream s t a tic pressure., pounds per square foot 
10caJ. static pre ssure , pounds per s quare f oo t 
wing aroa, square f ee t 
mean aerodynam:i.c chord of wing, f ee t 
el eva t or span, f ee t 





--~-- - - _. 
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Mach Number Calibration 
After the tests discussed in this report vrera completed, 
refinements were made in the me thods usod to calibrate the wind 
tunnel. (See reference 1.) Since it is belioved the calibra.tion 
obtained by these improved methods is more accurate thun that used 
during the original t esting, the results in this r eport have been 
based on tho later calibration . 
Tunnel-Wall and Tare Corrections 
The corrections applied te the data. to account for the constricting 
effects of the tunnel wall are those discussed in r ef er ence 1. Cor--
rections to a.ccoUJ."l.t for the inducod eff ects w·er e calculated. from 
reference 2 . The tare corrections wore evaluated by supporting the 
model a.t the "\-ring tips (fig . 4) and det ermining the aer odynamic 
characteristics of the model with a.nd without the normal support 
systom in place . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Longitudinal Characteristics of Model 
~.- The lift coefficient of the model in relation t o tho 
anglo of attack and Mach number is sho,m in figure 10. The slope of 
the lift curve increa.se s from 0 .086 to 0 .104 be tween 0 . 30 and 0.70 
Mach n~'11ber . With further incr ease in Mach number to 0 .80, the 
slopo decreases to 0.056. The wind-tunnel data. indicate no increase 
in the anglo of a·::.tack for zer o lift with Mach number, a charac t er-
istic in contrast to that of many wings at high speeds . This i s a 
desirable characteristic from the standpoint of longitudinal stabilit y, 
a.s will be discussed l a t er. No well-defined r el a tionship is indicated 
be tvlCen the cri tical Mach number of the wing (f ig . 11) and the Mach 
number at which the lift coefficient for constant angL: of attack 
decreases . A c omparison of figure s 10(b) and 11 shows that up to an 
angle of attack of 4° this Mach number corresponds quite closely with 
the critical val~o a.t wing sta tion 62 .33 , the sta tion having the 
highest cr i tical Mach number. 
Pi t ching . moment .- The pi tchir..g-momont coefficient of tho model 
with the H tail but with the cooling duct r emoved is shown in 
figuro 12. The da t a indicate tha t -<JCm/dCL decreases a s the Ma.ch 
number is increased from 0 .30 to 0 .70 j wi th furth er increa,s e in Mach 
number to 0.80, -<JCm/eeL shows a largo increase . It will be noticod 
J 
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tha.t tho Mo.ch number of c.oID~rc L'..tiG!1 "ool.'''Qon docreasj.ng and. incrca.sing 
-dCm/dCLcoinc idos with tha t betwoon insrea.s ing a nd dccroaaing dCL/dcx, . 
Figure 12 also 8h o,·rs thG eff ec t o~ Mach numbe r on tho' pi tching-
momont coofi' icient for constant l if t cooffj.ciont . rho data i nclica t o 
an abr upt d.ocro2..se in p1 tching-momen t cOGfficiont wi tb increa.sing 
Ma.ch numbei' a.b ove c .6i5 at c .Bo lHt cooff i cient and above 0 .75 at 
zer o lif t . This .::cb:nxpt dOGr o:J.so i n pHcbing- mooont coeffj.cient 
causes the e l e vator-an gle variation wi tb speed to become uns t ab l e , 
which if not compensated by the eJ.evat:n~ hinge- moment cbaracteristics 
will prod.uce large increases in the pull required on the stick for 
dive re coveries . 
The data for the mod.el '\'r~. t h tbe e2'lpe:.mage off (fig . 13) do n o t 
show an abrupt dec r ease of l)h;ch~Lng·-mcment c::Jefficient vi th inc r eas--
ing Mach mID1be:i:' as do tl10se f or the ccmplete model but, On the 
contrary , 1ndicate an increase a.t the high Mash numbers. The 
difference be t'l>reen the pi t elling- moment cha.racteristics 'i"tth aTld 
without the ta.tl must be attr ibut ed , therefore , t o a decrease i n 
dmmload or an increase in upload on the t ail . The change i n the 
1 0El.d on the tail is caused p r imarily by the increase in a ngl e of 
attack of t be tail due maiDly t o the increase of mode l angle of 
at-cack vith Mach numoer necessary to mai.ntain a constant lift 
coefficient, put a l so t o a small extent due to changes i n t he angle 
of dOVTnwash from the "iiug caused. -oy a sLlall outboard shift of t he 
l if t on the '\{ing at }lig:'l Mach nu.'Ubers. Since t 11e major ca.usa of the 
abrupt decrease in p itching- momeTlt coefficient vith increasing Mach 
number is the increase in the angle of a.ttack of the model , it is 
obvi ous that t his pi t ching11l0ment characteristic "TOuld be greatly 
aggravated by :i_ncreases i n the angl e of attac:,<:: for zero lift with 
Mach nu.rnber. As previo ~sly statecl , the vring of tbis mode l does not 
exhj.bi t these unfavoi~able lHt chara.cteristics , a factor partly 
responsible for the good. dive- recovery qual i ties of the ah~pla.ne 
8.t higb speed.s . 
To a s!)Jaller degree the change in l oad on the tail is caused 
b y the variati cm of e CL/do, ::Jf the t a il "ri th i ncreasing Macb number . 
Da.ta from tes t s of the model wi t~1. different s t ebil i zer angles imUcate 
that dCL!dcx, of the tail inc:cea.ses \.rith Mach n1)mber up to 0 ,'TO , but 
decreases with fur t her increase iD Mach m1Il1oer . '1'bis cl1arac t e ristic 
",ill aggravat e the abrupt d.ecrease j.n pi tching-moment coeffisient 
whe n tbe ta.il load. is cto\ffiward , b .t \"ill re l ieve i t ",hen the l oad. 
is upvard . 
Tlle p i tching·-moment data. for the mod_el vi t :r t be other four tails 
----- -~----------·-~--~--·------------~~-- __ ~ __ ~ ______ c--~ 
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discussed in tbis 2:"eport C!J.~e shown c:i.n relation to ·elevator angl e 
and lift coeffictent at a cgns t ant Mach ntl1Jlbe r in fjguros 15 t o 18 ~ 
as are t hose for t:he H tail in figure 14. Although the (lata i'or 
the four t a lls are rathGr meager wi tb :cespect to Mach number var':'a--
tions~ a compari son of t.hese data wtth those for the H t eil ind.icato3 
trends alrlloSt identical with thoso previous13' di scussed . It therefo:..~e 
can be said that the cheneGs of e l evator profile d iscussed i n this 
report have !fo approcie.ble effec t on the longi tudinal-s t abil i ty 
cbara.ctcristic s of the mod.el. 
Eleva t o:..' Hinge-Moment Cbarac t eris tic 8 
. Tho ele v8.to!~ h:Lngo.-"moment coeffi c i e nts a nd the pi. tcbing-moment 
coefficients ,-,re shown in figuros 14 to 18 for tho five tails tested 
on the model. The el e vator angle and tho b l.nge--moment coeffic ient 
for ba.lance -~Ti th zero ta.b anglo can theJ:'ofore bo dot el'minoo_ a.t oach 
Mach numbcr from theso f Igures. In addi t ion , some of t ho more 
important chara.cter :ts t ~.cs S~10wn i n fi gures ll~ to 18 ar e su:nma.rized 
in t ab l e 1. 
As i ndicated in f ie:m"es 14 to 18 and in t abl e 1, the va.lue of 
debe /dOe a.t 0.30 Ma.C~l number is ncgattve thrOU&~Clut the e l evator--
angle and lift-coeffic :i.ont range of the t es t s for each ta.il and~ 
in addi tion~ is nearly constant . ThcSG da.ta also show t he aff ec t 
of tl:o bulged e l ova tor profile a t 0 . 30 Nacb numbe:;,~ . ()omparison of 
tile results .f or the fla t --sid.ed o10va tors wi th those for the H t a.il 
( s t andard_) shows that tho average values of dCl::;e/dDe f oY.' the Ho 
and Hl tlll.ils arc appl~oximatoly 62 nd 52 pOI'cent moro nogati VO ) 
respocti vuly) than tha.t f or tho H t a il. For the H2 <LTld Hs t o.ils 
the valuos a_r o a~proximately 4 and 21 percont more negat ive respec-
t i vely. It should bo notec, tbat the se a.ver age value s of dehe/dOo 
are somewhat diffel~ont from th ose shmm in t he summary table sinco 
tbe l a tter cor respond to zero lift and pitchlng moment. The values 
in the summary, howcver ~ a lso show the l argo be neficial effects of 
the bulged elova~or profile . 
The da.ta indica t e that :ncreasinG Mach nurllhel~ up t'J 0. 8 0 
pLoduces littlo change in tb o variation of hingu -~oment coofficient 
wi th e l evator a.ngle fOl' the f l El t - sidod e l evators . Tho values of 
deho/dOe still are negative t hr oughout tho lift-coeff icient and 
ol ovator-angle r ange of tbe tes ts ~ although somewhat l e s8 noga.tive 
than the values for the se elevat ors a t 0.30 Mach numbe ::.~ . 
Tho eff ec t of increasing l~ch number on dChe /d5e for tbe 
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e l e va t ors wi tb bul ged profile s, hmvevor, is pronounced . Tho dc:ta 
i ndi ca t.e tha t f or tbe H t o..il tho v:lluG of CCho / COo doos not r cmo..in 
nogat ive throughout tho lift- and ol eYc.tor-r.mgl0 r a nGos 2.t biGhe r 
Mech numbe r s , but beCOr.l3S poe.itive a t 0 60 Mach numbor, 0 .60 lift 
coefficiont, nd --1 c olevc.tol~ r.mgl e. Th::'s ovo-rbc.1a ncc 'vi th r ospoc t 
t o e l e va tor defle ction incr oa.s es 'ITi th Ma.ch number, exte nding over 
c. rcngo of 50 e l ovD.tor e ngl o a.t 0 .80 i:a"h number . The H2 t ail 
sb mrs even n. lo..rgor vG.ric.tion of delle /dOc wi th Mn.ch mm~ber than 
doc s tho H t a n. l~t 0.80 r"iG.ch number tho qu.:mti ty is p osi t j.ve over 
c. 60 r ango of 01ev~,.tor dof l ccU on . For the H3 t a il dehe /dOe 
varies wi tb Mach num-be r t c n. l osser oxtent tl10n f or o i t hor tbo 11 or 
H2 t n.i l nnd n O overba l n.nco is indica t ed with in the r an ge of tbe t ests. 
At 0.80 Me ch nurnber, howover, tho oV8r 2.3e valuo of dehe / 05e is 
o.pproximn.t e ly 30 porcent l oss negu.tive than a t 0 . 30 MB.ch number. 
i'm. insight i nte tho causes of tbo vc..ric.tion of dChe/050 wi t h 
i ncren.s ing Mo..ch number for t ho ol evo.t ors wi tb G. bul ged prof ile is 
shovtrl by the prossure distr:l.buti on over the elev.:l.t or s1,Lfaces . 
Tbese clo.t are shOim i n figure 19 f o!..~ t Ile five t n.ils tested :It 
e l evat or angles from --4 0 t o L!.O . A comparison of tho dn,tn, for the H 
a nd Ho to.il s shOlvs tha t tbo bulgo ccuse s c. l o.rge .pressuro peok to 
occur on b otb tbo upper <1.nd l owe r s urfn,cos vQl~ying from a pproxima t e ly 
60 to 80 percent of the teil-plan e chord . ji.t 0 .30 Mo..ch numbe r t he 
peaks on the upper ond lewoY.' surfn.ces t end. t o oppose eD.ch ot boY.' and, 
tbe r ef or e , do n0t a l tor t o n, gl'ea t e xtent the r e sultant l oa d. Ow the 
e l eva t or . I n Bonorel , a dccr oaz0 1n el e v.:l t or engl e increases tho 
download along tho entire e l e vQ.t or chord .:l.S indi cat ed i' 0r the Ho 
t ail. With vo..ric.ti on in e l c vn. tal' en gl e tbe l oa d. on tbe e l ovD t or docs 
change more neal~ tho hinGe line a nd. l ess aft of the 80--pe:cc ent.·-chord 
s t a tion f or tbe H t 3 H than for the Ho tail. At 0. 80 Ma ch 
number tho effoc t of the bulge on tbe l O'YTCr surf:1.ce is simil :lr t o 
tha t a t 0 . 30 Mo..ch nL1!Jfber , but thor o are l a:cge changes in th e pressure s 
on t he uppeY.' surfo.ce . For oxo.mple , fel' a n e l evat or--angl e movement 
from 40 t o 0 0 , tho pressure pcak moves ,,:ft from 70 t o 78 percent of 
the chord and the coefficient dec r eases f:::-om -O .6h t o · -O . T7 a t 0 .80 
Ma ch numbor ; vrhcreo..s , a t 0 . 30 ;,1ach numb 0 I' , tbo peak move s ci't from 
72 to T7 percent of tho chareL Dnd tho c.)officient incr oc .. ses f rom 
-0.56 t o -0 . 46 . The r esult of tb o l "rgo ch2..ngos 5_n pressure distri-
bution on th3 upper surfo..ce is to elk:.:- complot e ly the 100<1 distr i -
bution On t he H e l eve.tor from th2 t on tho Ho ol ovat ol' . Af t of 
the 75--porcent-chol'd sta.t ion t be v~',.:Ci2~tion of 10:l.d vri tb e lOVc..tol~ 
angle is opposite tha t for the Ho t a il , the r eby causing the ovor-
b n.l o.nco indicc.t od by tbo H t a il . 
'11,e dat:::. f or tho ql evQt ors of tho 1 0'YT-dro..g t a ils (Hl.) 112, 8nd_ H3) 
--~---- ---~-- ----' 
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indicate phonomena somo"rnc..t differ ont from th.:::t t discussed for tho 
Hand Ho t a il . Tho pressur e poaks on t he e l evators with tho 
bulges occur a t approximatel y 85 porcent of tho chord and ne ithor 
elevator a ngl o n or Mach numbGr vax a t ion cl t ere tho loca tion of tho 
peak. Tho da t a also indica t e tha t increasos of Ma ch numbor o.ffQc~ 
tho pros'suros ove r t ho bulgo on both t he uppor c..nd 10'/To:::- surfa ce s 
equally . NOQr the hinge lino , the v.:::triation of l oad with e l evo.tor 
angl e is similo.r for t he three t a ils a.t all Mach number s . Near t he 
trc.iling edge , h m.re vel" , the bulge s on the e l ova.tor profilo causo a 
rever sal in the variat ion of loa d 'Ti th e l ovator angl e , 'Thich 
b e comes more pronouncod with incre~sing Mach number. Since it 
occurs noar tho trailing odge , tho r eversal of load vuric.tion with 
clevato:!:' angle has a l argo effec t on the hinge-moment coeffi c i'ont . 
The da t a of figure 19 olso indicate tha t the pressure coefficiont 
for t he H t a il considerably e xceeds , the cri tice.l pressUl'e coeffi-
cient a t 0 .80 Mach number . Tho bulgos on t he low'-drag t ails wore 
designed to roduce the I m' ga prossure poa ks on the e l ova.t or. ~'ho 
data indica.te tha t the pressUl'e c oefficient for the H2 t.:1il 
sligh tly exceeds the cri tical D,t 0.80 Ma ch numbor and tha t for the 
Hs tail it rema ins subcTitical throughout t he range of the t est s . 
The data. of figures 14 to 18 and t able I a lso indicate the 
eff ec t on dChe / dCL of the bulge on the e l evD,tor profile. At 
0.30 Ma.ch number, the quanti ty is nega ti vo for both t he fla.t- sided 
e l evetors throughout the lift-cocfficient a nd e l ovat or- en gl e range 
of t he t e sts. With increo.sing Mach numbe r t he quantity t onds toward 
zero and becomes s l i ghtly :I?os i tive for b oth e l eva t ors Q,t 0 .80 Mach 
number over a port:i.on of theol evator-angle r a nge . For the H, H2, 
anSI- Hs e l e vators , dChe / dCL is positive throughout nearly the 
entire l~ange of the -ces ts and varie s £llroos t direc tly with t ho 
algebr a.i c velue of ?JC.10 /?Joe . Hence , the l o..rges t posi ti VG va lue of 
dChe/dCL occurs a t 0 .80 Mach , number , for the H2 t iI, the t ai l 
having the greut est overba l a nce 1vi th respec t to e l evat or deflec tion. 
This variat ion of hinge-moment coeff icient wi tl1 model lift coef fi-
cient countoracto the overbal ance with r e spec t t o el eva t or defl oc ti on . 
It is suffLcientl y\ l argc to indicl:1te tha t no overb.:11a~ce .Till occur 
In t he Me,en numbor r ange of the t ests . For tho H tail , though , 
tho docr ease i n dChe / dCL c..nd the incr eas e in dCho/dOo in the 
e l evator-angl e r3nge r equired for balance a t 0.80 Ma ch number 
indica t e tha t overba lanco may possibly occur a t higher va lues of 
Mach number . 
The effec t s on t:!e hinge-moment characteristics of the bulge 
on the H a nd H2 t a.ils also indica.tc the poss ibility of an 
instantanoous r e versal of stick forco during r apid maneuvering . 
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I f the D.tti t udD of t he r:5rplc no is sucb thc.t it is flyi ng i n 0. 
r egion for which bot;l f)Cl1o / dOo c.nd ~ChG /dCL [U'G POS1.'L1.V8 , 
E\ r cpi _ stick movoIDon-r. wight produce [; stick force opposi t o t o 
normal due t.o tho poS::.ti'-0 vDluo of dehe /Cloo . J'J't·;)l' t bo o..irpl c.no 
rospond.s to t ho ol ovn.tor movement, t l e stick f or ce '\T~Lll b') cOIDO 
norma l aGain bo cause of tho pos i t i vo v:l.l uo of bel'] '" / dCL . Thor e 
l; 
havo boon no reports of 8uch ~. r 3verscl occurring in f l ight, however . 
Figures 14 to 18 an~ table I a lso in~icate the l arge effect 
of tbe bulged. elevator proftl e on t be elevator angle correspond i ng 
to 'zero hinge moment . For bot h of t lle f lat-sided elevatol's , tha 
elevator angle corresponding to ZGl"O tinge moment a nd zero lif t 
decrease s sHghtly more than 1 ° fr em 0 .30 t o 0 .80 Mach ~umber. 
For a s imila.r varia.tion of Mach nunioer , the H, H2 . and 113 t ails 
undergo decr ea.ses of a.ppr ox:matel;r 4';/), 80 , and 3° , respectively . 
This floating charac t eristi c of the elevators \-li t h a. bulge on the 
profile will tend to llul l an airpla.ne usj,ng such sur fac es out of 
a dive as ti'1e Mach number is incre:J.seo. . It. is probably lalngely 
respons ible f or the good dive-recovery characteristics of the 
pursui t ahnplanG wi tl1 t}J e sta.ndard t a il . 
In general, l'C can "be sa.id that the effe ct Qf the bulge on 
the e l eva.t or profile is to cause 'bot h debe/dOe and dChe/dCL 
t~ become less negative and e ven attain positive values ovei~ 
portions of the t est rangej that i s ,. their val ues i ncr ea.se algebra-
ica.lly. Inc:.'easing dChe !d0e a l gebra ice.lly tends t o r educe the 
8tick- force gra.dient, a nd i n.creasing dChe/dC~ t epds t o i ncrease it. 
Ho"rever~ s i nce for t h::,:=;; model t he effect of aChe / dOe on the stick-
f c-:cce gradient J.G behleen six and twelva t irJ1es greater than tha t of 
dChe/ceL, the effect of t he bulGe on the e lava.t or profile , in general, 
is to reduce the s t ick· f orce gradient . 
Calcula.t ed Ch3ra c t er is t ics of Airplane 
S tick fcn'c e and eleva tor angl e .- Tho over - all effe c t of t he 
various -pa.:came t e:cs previously dtscussed cEln best be shown by 
ca.lcula ting t he stick ferce a.nd e l e va.t or a.ngl e for tho airplane 
in various 8.ttitudcs of flight . Consequentl y, tbe calculat ed 
c ontinol chara c t eristics of the airIllane 'ITi th t he va.rious horizontal 
t a.ils are ahO'l-ID in fi gur es 20 to 23 . It must be remeI)1bered i n 
viewing these resu~ ts that t hese s 'tick forces ,·rere c omputed from 
data, obtained ,·,i th 801i(1 model elevat ol' s . The s tick~force cha.l"a.c ter-
istics of the full-scale 8.irplane probably differ from those 
, 
J 
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diSCUSGod he11 0 duo t o di:;tortJon of t he f'1brJ.c or mo t c..l 8ur f o..cos of 
the ol ovl1tor . HO'lO V0 :;'1 , "Chis f o.,ct ;)';ou1d not influenco tho discussion 
of t he r ol -'J,tivo rlOri 1.,s of thr, vcrious t o,ils. In fi gure ~)O the 
voric..tion of ntick force o.nd clovc..tor ::lngl c wi tl, true :::~h's:pood is 
shown for tb o 1:r.pl QJJ0 vri th the H t a il ( otc.n<ic.rd t ::..il) a t fi vo 
diffor ent o..l ti t udos . l'b o dc.te.. Indicc.tc tha t tho v~r .i. a.tion of 
ol eva.t or anglo wi tb [~ircpocd i9 unsta.ble Qbovo speeds ro..nging fro::n 
575 mHos :por hour o.t soa. l ovel ( ~l:9proxil;ntoly 6.75 Meleh nUl'Jbcr) 
to 470 ['1i10 8 per b our n t 40,000 fco t d t ltudo ( e:.pproxllnotel y 0 . 70 
Ma.ch nurnber) . The stick-force vc\ri~ tion ifi th ').irspood for zoro 
tc.b sotting is stable, bovrevor , th:-COUg}lout tho entir~ speed ra.ngo 
of t he t osts up to 30,000 f eat Cllti tudo., Tl1j.s is duo to tho floa.t-
ing chc.:..~c.ctcristics of the ol (;' v.::.tor p!'l)viously montio':1oo . . 
Tho cirspood ::lbovo I·Thich the v~~rbtion of the c·21cul.r',t od 
e l evCl,tor c.ngl ; "ji th spaod is unstc..blo ( s tick~fixod instabili t:/) is 
shown in figure 21 . 'The curve vras obta~.ned -oy c1' oss- plotting the 
data from figure 20 . .Figure 21 also shm-rs tbe aj.rspeed ab ove which 
the a.ir pla.ne is indicated t o be unstable w'i t h tbe stick free . St ick-
free instability is defined as an unstable va.r·iation · of stick force 
wi t~1 airspeed a.t tbe trim speed . The data. indica.te that the airplane 
equipped with the H tail 'Hill be stable Hi tIl the stick free for 
20 to 40 miles per bour higher s:peed tha C1 ,ri tb t ile stick fixed. . This 
characteristic J 8.1 tl10ugh beneficial in t he Hach number range of thesa 
tests, migbt prove undesirable a.t higher values . The pilot 1'1ight be 
unaware that he was a:ppl;ying more up-elevator deflection because of 
the cont inuance of sUck-·free s tab i l i ty or of t he poss ibly low stick 
forces vThen tbe a.irplane became unsta.ble s tick free . It is therefore 
possible he vmula. allow the a.irplane t o :i.1 each e. Mach number at which 
the remain inG stiok trave l would be insuf fici ent t o effect a 
recovery . 
The vari a.tion of stick force and e levator angle vri th airspeed 
for the t ests of t he five tails al1 e sbovm in figure 22 . The data 
indicat e tbat the changes in eleva.tor profile ma.d.e during these 
tests bave no effec t on the stick--fixed stability; stick- f i xed 
instab:i.lity occurs a.t a.pproximate ly t he same airspeed f or all tails . 
The changes in the elevator profile 0.0 affect greatly t he va.riation 
of s tick force vTi th airspeed . The data ind5.cate that t he sticl(-foTCe 
val"iat :i.on with a.i r speed f or the H2 taU will r emain stable t o a. 
speed ab ove tba.t f or the H t ai l Ilnd above the range of the t e sts at 
zero tab a n81e . The push force Ifi th the H2 tail also shows a 
greater increas e with airspeed. tha n t bat with the H tail. Although 
the push force 1vi th the H3 t a U - i ncreases more vri th a i rspeed them 
tha t with t he H t a il, the du ta sbow 8 . reversal of stick force 
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a t the high s:peed s . loTi th the no . nd Ih t a ils D. r e versal in the 
va.ria,ti on of s t i c:l;: !~ orr:;v 'ir:; th ai:.' s-pced 8.1 so occurs e,t El'pproxi.ma t e ly 
the sa1'!lO speed a.s th8 t f or tl:1e lis t n,il. The ::.~e vcrs8 1 wi th the Ho 
nnd. H~ t a.ils ~ :10wove ,:, ~ is nuch mor ,e s evero . S cn a. :coversc.l i n 
stick force is incUcat.:ve that large pull fOl'c e s 'i1O'.;,.d. be r equired for 
d.i ve re coverio ()~ It occurs be'ea v.se tho hinge-.moment che r a cteristies 
of' the fl a.t -·a j.d.ed elovato:cs have not eompcnsc.,t e d. f or tht:: s tick- fixe d. 
ins tabili ty a8 ha vo tbose of the bulged. ~levc:.t()rs . 
sti.ck;· .. force' ~rQ.d.i(n~t .- In orde r to si!:lplif;;; the c ompu:ta.tion 
of the stick f orcc s for the a :LrpliJ :':lO in a cce l er2.ted fliebt.~ i t vIa s 
assumed that f or normal 8ecelorattons Gre a.tG :'~ than 1 9 tI,e, o..i r pln.no 
was D,t the bottom of a .pu.ll- out [mel fer norm8J. 8.cc0101'a t ions of 19 
or 10 ss tho a.irplan3 f1 i e;ht pk1,th "vlaS stra.i~h t . 
Th e vnrj.o:tion of s tick f or co witb norma l accel or a tion for the 
airple..no a t s e '!or"l .::.1 ti t udes ana. speed:) is shm-m in figure 23 f or 
oach of tho fi vo 'Ce,il8 ·~es tod.. The d.a t a indica-:o the,t tho stiek-
forc o gZ"adient 'iTith tho R2 "cuil (lo'.v-dra g s t ,s'I)ilizor , lal~ge b ulge 
on e l e va tor p:.~ofile) is smaller than tl1Q,t '\<1i th tho othe r t d ls bolm.,r 
53') mile s pel' h our a t sea. l e ve l e.ncL 500 rnil8. s :pOl~ h our a t 20~ OOO f oet 
al ti tl!d.e ( appl~oxi.'TI&tely 0 . 70 Me eh number) . k c tho highe r speed.s and 
lov' acce ':'era ti ons . tho :a: t e,il ( s t r-: ud.c.:cd ) S h 01-lS 'Cho smallos t 
gra dient . A.s pre vious ly mentioncd. ~ the very small va lue and the 
trond. of the stick- force gn::.diont with tho Ii t e.il a t the ' nighes t 
speed. ind.iea t cl:::l tha t oVGrb l1.1o..nco l'12,y OCCU1' a t spoed.s Clbove the 
ma ximum of the t e sts . At a ll spe ".cis tho lI Lt t a il ( s tande"rd. 
stabilizor ~ flo..t-s idad ~le vE'.,tcr) shows tho l a.r gost 3!'adic :1(; . On 
t he othe r bc.nd tho stic:>;:-·for Ci3 grG.d.:i.ent \>1 i t h Hl t u,il ( l ovT-d.rag 
stabili zer ~ fla t .. -sidoo. ol c va. t or) 'c omJ?e~c:s quite f' c:,vor ably with the 
gra.dients for the othc r ~ow~ag t a ils a t high speeCls . 
GONCI,USIOl\iS 
\-Tind.- -tu..."'1ne l t e sts t o d.o t e}:'Il1ino the eff ec t cf mod.if :i. cn.t i ons to 
the profile of tho ho:ciz onkl t a il on th.o l ong itudina l s t D.t i c 
st·C!bil ': ty , and control chEI,r a cter i stic s 0-:" a pur suit a,irpla no indica te 
tho f ol1o~T i ng : 
1 . '!,H t~ t~.G e xception of smCl.ll ch ::m goa in t be e l eva t or engle 
for ze r o ~i t chL1g LiOmGnt ~ tho pl~o:: :Llo changos he,ve ~lmos t !).o eff ect 
on tbe pi t C'1inS' -moment enarClctor istlcs of t he mode 1. 
2 . The eff oct of a bulge em t ho c l evat or pr ofile vT th a 
- ~ -~-~ ---- ---
J 
-' 
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stabilizer tavj.ng ei theY' a modif:i.ed NACA four-digi t or a 6)-s erie s 
airfoil profile is to cl;ange the Qu~nt::. ties dClie/?/oe a nd dChe/dCL 
from negative va.lues to smaller nega.tive or ~osltiv8 values end to 
cause the elevator a ngle corl'esponding to zero h:i.nge :nament to 
become more ne a ti ve with :increase in Mach numbe1-' . 
3 . With either stabilizer, the flat--sided elevators pY.'oduce 
a severe reversal i n the variation of stick force 'IT:. t~l airspeed at 
high speeds . A small bulge on tbe elevator 'Ii th the lov[ -drag 
sta.bilizer reduces tbe s8veri ty of tbe reversal aP?l'eC ia,bly, but 
does not increa.se t1e spead at wbicb it; occurs . A large Dulze on 
the elevator with ei theY.' stabilize:c' elirninates t he reversal through- · 
out tbe I-Tind .. -t1..mnel test range . 
4 . The effect of the bulGed elevator profile i s to r educe the 
stick- force g:adient . 
Ames Aeronautical Lab oc.'atory, 
National AdvlSOY."· CODll.}tttee fOJ.' Aeronautics , 
Moffett Field, Calif .) March 1947. 
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APPEnDIX 
[.Ii~PIJ.J{t~ .;,,JD MODEL Dll"!EHSIOl'!S 
Wing aroa, ~ square f eet 
Wing mean aorodynamic cbord~ f ee t 
vling spn.n~ feet 
Aspect r a ti o of wing 
Wing incidcmcG at r oot, dO~'recs 
Elevator span ( one e l e vator), fe e t 
Mean square of e levato:;: chord behino_ hinge 
Ij.ne, feet squaTed . _ . . 
Tail l Gng th (25 pGrcent M .. l~ . C . to e l e vatol" 
hinge lino ), feet . . . . ~ .. . . . 
Stabilize r sotting f rom fU8ola,ge 
l"efor e nce lino (all t e,i l s ), d.egroes 
:Normal centcr-of·-gravi t y l ocat:i_on 
Percent mean aerodyn'.:nn · c cborQ. . 
Distance bolow fuse l age r ef e r e nce 
line , inches . , . , .. . .. 
Relation of stick force t o e l evator 
hinge moment, pounds per pound-foot 
NACA TN No . 1302 
Bodol !?-irp1ane 
- --
25 .91 233.19 
2.21 6.63 
12 . 34 37 .03 
5.89 5.89 
1.00 1.00 
2.013 6 .040 
.133 1 .196 
5·75 17.25 
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RE'F3F31JCES 
l\Tissen~ J 3mo8 Ivl . ~ G~d-,;b~n'g ~ Burnott L . ~ end Hnmi.l ton.~ \{illie.m T.: 
CorrC' l a.tion of tho Dr a3 Ci:ar Ctc t orj S·i:.lc8 or' Cl. .?- ) 15 Ail'p l a ne 
Obtained. from Righ-Gpo cd vlind-T"tmnol nnd FliFln, l':::s ts , 
TJ;"C/\..ACR Ho . 4-K02~ 1945 . 
Silversto :i_n ~ f'.oc ~ and v,'hlte J J m:lOs Aubro:,- ; W1nd-Ttmnc l Inte r -
f erencc with ParticulD -.... RofcY.'unco t o Off--Contcr P08 j, tions of 













TABLE 1.- SUMMARY OF ELEVATOR HINGE-MOMENT CHARACTERISTICS 
Shape of 
~eloe curve Elevator TAIL for ~= 0 profile 
0 .304 0 .80 
~ ~ -Et--~ Ch H - 6. _ . ~ 
Ho ct - ~ ~ 
HI ~ ~ ~ 
H2 (E -~ ~ ~ 
H3 € - ~ ~ * ----_._-- - - - -:~~:~:s e~fr~~U~I~1e~t CL = 0 and Cm = 0 
o( aChe) a ( aChe) oe for 
Ch = 0 ~Oe ~CL e 
at CL= 0 
Mach number 
0 .304 0 .80 
-.0041 -.0012 




0 .304 0 .80 0.304 
+.0072 +.0232 -2.07 
-.0142 -.0098 -0.65 
-.0103 .... 0068 -0.45 
.... 0038 +.1030 -1 .00 
+.0036 +.0340 -1 .37 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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Fig. 1 NACA TN No . 1302 
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COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
A6UR.e I . - fflREE- VIew ORAWIN6 OF THE ~-SCALe 
HODEL OF THe PUR -SUIT AIRP'-.ANE:. 
NACA TN No. 1302 Figs. 2,3 
Figure 2 .- The P-5lB model in the l6-foot wind tunne l . 
Figure 3.- The P-5lB model with the cooling duct removed. 
, I 
NACA TN No. 1302 Fig. 4 
Figure 4 . - The P-51B model supported at the wing tips and 
at the tail . 
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SeCT/ON AT i. STABILIZE~ AN/) INSlJ END OF ELEVATO'€' 
JAIL SURFAce COOIl£)INATE S 
STABILIZelZ. 
.5/':.4. 0 STA. Z4-
X Y X Y 
0 0 0 0 
0.400 0.373 0.123 0.147 
1.0fP7 0 . .573 0.707 0 .317 
I.~O 0.677 /.374- 0.407 
2.233 0.750 2. 707 0.477 
2.817 0.7Q3 4.040 0.-1-63 
.3.G~7 a 830 5.374- 0,413 
4.233 0.847 ~.707 0 .340 
4.817 0.84-7 L.E.RAD. 0.097 
.5:484- 0.840 
~.817 0. 797 
8,/SO 0.723 





x/ y" x" Y' 
L.e. RAD. o.szo LERAJ) 0.350 
0 0.527 0 0.357 
0 .333 0. s{;'o 0.333 0.383 
O.~~7 0.583 0 .667 0 .387 
/.000 0.597 1.000 0 .367 
/.333 0.600 1333 0..3'33 
l~t07 0.587 I. (,{,7 0.280 
2000 0 .560 2'.000 o.zzo 
2"67 0.480 2 . $33 0.157 
3.333 0.377 2'-'-7 0. 093 
d..oco 0.263 3000 0 . 037 
4 .500 0.180 3.17() 0 
5.167 0.077 T.E. i?AIJ. 0.016 
5.633 0 
7E. RAJ) . 0 .016 . 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOR AEAONAUTICS 
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f-/11Y6E t! 1. 
PLA/iFORM SANe 
As H JAIL 
fIE 
SeCTlOIY AT i. 5TA81L1ZER. AND /HBIJ E.IYD Or eLEVATOR. 
lAIL ..sURFACE 
STABIL I ZER. 
S~ . 0 STA . 24-
SAME As SAME As 
H TAIL H lAlL 
COORDINATES 
ELeVATOR. 
//'IB'o END STA. 24 
L.E.I<AD. 0 .509 L.E. RAD. 
~ ...... ...... 
-..; ~ 
'-J ~ 
" :t IQ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
TE. RAD. 0.01" T.EI2AO. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
0 .34-0 
~ ...... ~ 
" 
-.-J ~ 





FI6URE ,. - DIMENSIONAL DATA FoR. Ho 'JAIL 
(STAJVDARD lAIL; FLAT-SIOED EL£YATO.e) 
~ -~~-.-~.--~- ~------~~--~---~--------~---
- - -- -~- ---------~~--~,-~--
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SECl/ON AT £. STABILIZER ANI) /N6V eNfJ OF ELEVATOIi? 
TAIL ..5V~rACE COORDINATES 
STABILIZER. ELEVA TO.€ 
STA.O STA.25 /Nd'O END srA. 25 
NACA NACA 
~S2-012 65z - 0/0 
L.c.RAo. o.68S L.c.RAfJ. 
~ "-c:s :j ~ .... 
:t ~ 'Q 
~ ~ 11) ~ 
T.E.RAfJ 0. 016 T.E. RAfJ. 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COHHITTEE fOi AfRONAUTICS 
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Fig. 8 NACA TN No. 1302 
HINGe r£ 2 
PLANFO£H SAME 
As ~ TAIL 
SEer/ON AT i ST;413IL1ZER. AND 
INBD END OF ELEVATOR-
?AIL SUl2FACE. 
STABILIZE£. 
STA. O STA. 25 
SAI'1£ As SAME As 
fit TAIL II; -rAIL 
COO.eOINATES 
ELEVATO,€ 
/NB'D END STA . 25 
A 2.57 A 14-1 
.8 2.44- 8 /. 33 
C 5.6Z C .3.07 
R 7~7 R .{../q 
T O,lq~ T 0.107 
fj(JJ.6ES DIMENSIONEO 
ABOVE WERE AODE f) 
70 ELEVATOR OF fit TAIL 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
FI6URc 8, - DIMENSIONAL DATA FoR. H2 MII-. 
(LOW-DRAa JAIL;" L4R6£ BUL.GE ON ELEVATOR) 
-----~~----
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SECTION AT i STABIL/ZEE 
AI'II) /1'18'0 END OF ELEVATOR 
HIN6s? € 7 
PLANFORH SAME 
As 1-1; TAIL 
7AIL SI.IRFACe COOIi!.OIIYATES 
STABILIZER. 
STA . O STA.2S 
SAHE As SAHE As 
H; TAIL f-I, ?AIL 
, 
ELEVATOR 
IIYS'/) ENI) STA . 25 
A 2.57 A 1.4-1 
B 2.44- B 1.33 
C 5.'-2 C 3.07 
12 /5.$0 £ Cl.37 
T 0 .098 T 0.054-
BI.IJ.6E3 DIMENSIONED 
ABove WeRE AOOED 
78 ELEVATOR OF ~ lAlL 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Fig. 9 
T 
H6f./.RE 9,- DIMeNSIONAL OATA FOR Hs JAIL. 
(LOw-f)RA6 MILJ SMALL BULGE ON EL£VATOJi!) 
---- ~-~-
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M 
t7 0 . 704 
~ 0 .?Z8 
t> 0.754 
<l 0.779 
x 0 ·80B 
(0) In relet tion to angle of' attack. 
Figure /0 - The I fff coefficient. 
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(b) /17 relation to Mach number. 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS. 
SfC/. /5. b7 
Sto. 3S.00 
5ta. 4~.6'l 
5 -tq. 6iZ..33 
Figure //.- The critical Mach number at four 
sTations on the wing. 
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Flgure /2.. - The ,bitching - moment c oefficient ot the 
model wlfh The coolIng duct renJoved, H tad, 
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COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
Ftg u re 13, - ThQ p itching - m oment coeffiCIent of 
t h e m o d e l wdh the e mpe nnage and coo ling 
ducT re rno ved. 
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Figure 14.-Tlle pitch /ng-rnomenf and elevator hinge-
momenT coefIicients of 1he model \Ndh .fhe H tail 
Cooling ducf removed. 
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(b) 0,103 Mach number. 
rlgure 11.-Confinued. 
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(c) 0-504 Mach number. 
Figure 14.-Confinued. 
Fig. 14d NACA TN No. 1302 
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(f) 0.7.04 Mach number. 
Figure 14.- Confinued. 
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(g) O. Pi! 8 Mach nurn ber. 
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COMMITTEE FOI AERONAUTICS. 
(h) 0.151 Mach number. 
Figur e 14.- Confinued. 
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Figure 
(i) O. ??9 Mach number. 
14,- Continued , 
Fig. 14j NACA TN No. 1302 
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(J) 0.80 Mach nUYYlbgr, 
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FI g u r e /5. - The pITch in9 -moment and ele vator hinge-
mom ent c oefficients or the model WI fh fhe 
No t ct/I. Coo lIng duc t re moved. 
Fig. 15b 
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(b) 0. ?04 M ac h n umber. 
F/gure 15.- Confin ued. 
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(e) 0 .754 Mach number. 
F i gure /S,- Continved. 
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(ei) 0.80 Mach numher, 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
(0') 0 ,304 Mach nUrYJber. 
Figure 16,- The plt'ching-rnornen t' and elevator hinge-
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(b) O. ?04 Mach nu mber. 
Figure 16. - ConTinued. 
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(c ) O. ?S4 Mach number. 
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(d) 0.80 Mach number. 
F igure 16.- Concluded. 
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COMMITTEE FOIl AERONAUTICS 
(0) 0.304 Mach number. 
Figure I? - 'The pitching-moment and elevafor hinge-
moment coefIicienrs or rhe model WITh the 
H~ t-C1I I. 
Fig. 17b 
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(h) O.?01 ,lVjach nutnber. 
FIgure 17. - ContI nued. 
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(c) 0.754 Mach n VI'Y} );;:uflr. 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
(d) 0.80 Mach n um her. 
F igure /7. - Concluded, 
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COMMITTEE FOI A£AONAUTICS 
(a) 0.304 Mach number. 
Figure 18. - The pltchlng-motnenf and elevafor 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
(b) O. ?04 Mach number. 
Figure 18. -Continued. 
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COMMITTEE FOA AERONAUTICS 
(c) O. ?54 ,Mach number: 
F igure /8. Continued. 
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(d) 0.80 Mach number. 
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(b) 20,000 feet- crlflfude 
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Figure Z3,-Preo/ci..;;!.d stick forces Tor t-he cYlrp/Cine 
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(b) 20) 000 reet altitude 
Figure 23,- Concluded, 
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Figure 24.- Predicted characTenshes of. fhe CYlrp/c;;yne In CI verf;co/ 
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